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THROUGH THE YEARS.
These arc winter days and the

streets are deserted and the

haunts of men art : silent and

alone ; yet the summer cometh

and Spring's warmth and glad-

ness

-

waits without the door for-

Ged will remember again the

world.
The IP arc winter davs and the

ghostly branches wave and creak
in unceasing complaint at tlie
north wuid and the loneliness ; yet
the leaves will burst again and
buds into blossoms grow.

These are winter days and the
river and the brooks are silent in

their frozen retreats ; yet soon
will the grass grow upon the
banks and the water of the
brooklet sing in gladness over
the golden sand and the fresh
green rushes.

dray is the sky and sullen ; and
dreary is the morning and dark
and cold the night , for these are
winter days ; yet God will remem-

ber

¬

again the world , and the sun-

light
¬

will filter in warm splatches
through the rustling leaves , and
and children will laugh upon the
sward , lovers will wander under
another moon and winter with
the woes that it wears will be
over and done

Have you looked upon the face
of your own through the coffin
glass ? Have men misunder-
stood

¬

and wounded you ? Have
hopes been determined in noth-
ingness and dreams rudely shat-
tered ? Have friends proved un-

true
¬

and fate unkind and yout
spirit saddened and broken'
These , these are winter days ; ye
the Hummer will come again.

The night is darkdark. but tin
morning will be glorious. Tin
limbs are bare and creak com-

plainingly , but in a little whil
the leaves will burst , and tin
water will sing in gladness , am
lovers will walk beneath anothe
moon , and the buds into bios
sonis grow. For God will re-

member again the world , and ii

remembering , will remembe

The senatorial situation in Ne-

braska is the question uppermos-
in the minds of republicans thesi-

days. . Norris Brown seems t

have the call at this time , rim
the splendid speech delivered bj

him a few evenings since befon
the Young men's republican clul-

of Lincoln has not lessened tin
public's regard for him. Millar
is possible. He will leceivc scan
support from any county outsid
his own. The railroads are pre-

tending to be for him and wil
continue so'to do until the vet
is taken in the senate on the rati
bill , then watch them take ti-

coyer. . Mr. Wattles a vcr
wealthy and companionable gen
tlcman will doubtless be bencl-
iciaryof the Millard strength ( o-

weakness. . ) With cither of tli

above mentioned candidate
Omaha may be considered out c

running for the reason th ;

neither possess those essentai
which will be necessary to obtai
outside support. If Dough
county could get together o

some such man as John L. We-
ister there might be somethiti-
doing. . Webster is general
concded to be the greatest la-

yer
>

in the state and one of tl
most accomplished gentlemen
the country. lie would tal
high rank with most distinguis-
ed men in Washington and won
be a credit to his state as well
of great service to the natio
The fight is getting warm ai
the candidates are coming out
the woods. There are a numb
of excellent candidates and tl

ANK NEEDED
In tlu- buying and selling of real estate the services

of a bank are usually needed. In these transactions

we make loans , advance money on mortgages , become

depositories for your contracts , deeds and other papers

and otherwise assist in closing up the deals. Whether
selling or buying property , the

Fatfr CityState 'BanK.
III

Kxtc'iuls to you a hearty invitation to let the business

I end of it pass through this Bank.

party is in the temper to choose
only from those who are known
quantities both as to ability and
integrity.

Our past tense contemporary
speaks of the aid it has given

the Washington administration
by its opposition to the trusts ,

thereby seeking to show some
claim to its assertion that it is a

republican newspaper. Do you
know of anyone in favor ;of the
trusts ? A good way to show
your faithfulness to a party is to

vote its ticket and assist in the
election of its candidates. Now
that the Journal has solemnly
asserted that it has aided Presi-

dent
¬

Roosevelt by its ponderous
assaults on the beef trusts , would
it be too great a presumption on
our part to ask who the gang
voted for last year , the year be-

fore

¬

last , the year before that
and every other year when a

Martin was not on the ticket ?

Of course , you need not answer
if the question is embarrassing
but if you have no objection the
public would like to hear fron
you.

At a large mass meeting held
in New York recently Miss Evs

Booth addressed the monstrous
throng while dressed in the tat
tcred garb of a London flowei-

girl. . There were tiih'cs during
her address when thousands o

persons were weeping over tin
woes of the poor as depicted bj
Miss Booth "I have lived al-

my life with the poor. " said Mis
Booth , "Trying to do something
to make their lives easier , the
burdens lighter. 1 have neve
stood between anyone and hap
piness. " Think'that last sen-

tence over, you who spend you
days in a blind search for wcaltl
regardless of consequences. " 1

have never stood between anyoni
and happiness. " That wouh
make the finest epitath eve
penned by man-

.Th

.

ere seems to be no divisioi-
amongMhe republicans as regard
a straight republican city ticket
There are many men within tin
part )' who could be counted upoi

. to give the city excellent servic-
in the several officers. Whethe-
of not a parly ticket it. nominate
care should be taken in the selcc-

tion of candidates on alltickcts t

see that men are nominated wh'
have no axes to grind and wh
will not misrepresent the senti-
ment of the community in favoi-

ing special interests.-

t

.

Make up your mind to the fac
t that Falls City is started toward

bigger things. City property i

today as low as it will ever agai-
be. . Idle workmen is to be
thing of the past and empt
houses will be the exception. A
that is required is a little activ-

cooperation on the part of .som-

of our wealthier men and tli

thing is done. Don't be a clai
push , and push hard-

: e rT7=====
The Tribune dosen't want I

Id-

is
swell up , but we were just alittl
complimented at receiving a car
advertising the Millard hotel , tl

i.id
largest hotel in Omaha , on tl

idf
back of which was printed an e :

zr-

1C

tn ct from these colums on wh :

constitutes success.

Some question has been raised
as to Peter Mortensen's eligibil-

ity
¬

as a candidate for Governor.-

It
.

seems that he cannot be a can-

didate for the office while holding
his present position as State
Treasurer. Here's hoping that
I'eter is eligible. The state
leeds him as Governor and will
get him if the law doesn't-
prevent. .

Alice and Nick are to be mar-
ried

¬

tomorrow , thank Heaven.-

We
.

don't want to hear another
word about them until the first
baby appears , then there will be-

a valid excuse for newspaper com ¬

ment.

Republicans Talk.
The undersigned republican

voters of Falls Oity believing
that a clean , orderly and re-

spectable
-

administration of the
municipal affairs of our city
during the next year , can be

best attained under a straight
republican administration , here'-

by request the republicans ol

our city to meet in convention
at the court house on the 20tl
day of February , 1900 , at ff-

o'clock , p. i" . , for the purpose
of nominating a full republicar
city ticket , including mayor ,

clerk , judge , treasurer , council'
man and school board , to be

voted for on April U , 1900-

.L
.

C Beasley S II Bayne-
G M Barrett J S Branum
Frank Breimer Samuel Bucher-
J L Cleaver Wesley Crook
William Cade J M Gulp
Albert Grouse A B Everett
A Graham Gee A Goff
John llossack .T II Hillyard-
O P lleck W L Ilendricki-
T \T Ilendricks Paul Ilessler-
R Horracks S B lloffnal
Arthur Harris I L HeasUm-
C T Lippold I B Laucks
Gee Linsacum A W Laucks-
J Mosiman jr James Moore
W McPherson Dr McMillan-
W McDermand J McDowell
J W Nauslar W 0 Oswald-
J 0 Oswald S Prior
J II Pccht J W Parlier-
W M Rieger John Ross
J R Reed Fred Sebold-
W B Schmucker A W Southard-
W II Schoclc John \Viltse-
J C Yutxy Martin Zook-

To The'public.

Effective next Sunday the Bur-
lington will inaugurate a nev
train from Kansas City to Billing
connecting there with the North-
ern Pacific Railroad and estab-
lishing two daily trains to th
northwest coast. This train wil-

be equipped with chair cars stan-
dard and tourist sleepers am-

diner. . Bear in mind we arc giv-

ing you the best service of an ;

line in the West.-

G.

.

. STIC\VAKT , Agent.- .

; "
Robert Kanaly attended the

dance given by the Bachelc-
Girl's club in Rule on Wedncsda-
evening. .

A social dance was given .1

the Wahl hall on Wednesda
evening and a general good tim
enjoyed.-

it

.

May Maddox who is attemlin
college at University Place i

home on a brief visit.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

__ _ . HONEY and TAR
Cures Coughs , Colds , Croup , La Grippe , Asthma , Throat in ths
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACKAGE

For Sale at Dr. Moore's Pharmacy , Falls City , Nebr.

W. D. Kasley went to Salem
Wednesday.-

Win.

.

. Malone . was down from
Salem Saturday.-

E

.

- W. Imler of Shubert was

here Tuesday afternoon.

Glen Gates was down from
Stella Tuesday afternoon.-

Dr

.

, Kent made a professional
trip to Verdon on Tuesday.

Joseph Graves of Ilumboldt
was a Friday visitor at this city ,

Fred Cleveland , Jr. left Tues-

day
¬

afternoon for Nebraska City.-

A.

.

. R. Bentley returned to White
Cloud , Kansas Monday morning.

Charlie Hofer of Kansas City

is visiting with relatives in t'his-

city. .

Mr. McConncll of Kansas Citj-

is the guest of friends in this
city. .

Miss Grinstead was an M. 1'
passenger for Stella on Saturday
afternoon.-

A.

.

. E. Jaquet went to Ilortoi
Tuesday to attend the funeral o-

lis nephew.

Almost every one would receiv-

i caol reception from the weathe
nan at this rate-

.'Gertrude

.

Leyda is again abl-

e resume her duties at the Bed
lepartment store.-

Mrs.

.

. Francis Martin left Sat
.inlay for Liberty to attend th-

uneral of a iriend.-

Prof.

.

. Tobie and wife went t
Hiawatha Saturday afternoon fc-

i brief visit with friends-

.Iiottie

.

Gulp is now connectc
with the Hiawatha Manufactui-
ing Co-of Hiawatha Kansas.-

W.

.

. II. Wheeler of Stella retun-
ed from Table Rock where he ha-

een> attending the funeral of a
uncle.-

II.

.

. L. Lambert of Kearne ;

spent one day during the wee
with his nephew. P. H. Herme-
of this city.

Ray Aldrech came down froi
Omaha Tuesday where he ha
been attending the Creighto
Medical College.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. L. Kline c-

Melvern , Iowa were yisitin
with her brother Dr. Wolfe th
first of this week.

Bart Messier went toNebrask
City Wednesday where he will t
employed in the F. W. Clcvelan
& Son clothing store.

Long Bros , had two car load <

cattle on the Kansas City marki
the first of this week tin
averaged 1550 pounds.-

Mrs.

.

. Goolsby returned Tuesdr
afternoon to her home in Verde
after a two days visit with A. 1-

Goolsby and family here.

The biggest mule-cared rabl
caught this season was caught 1

John Oswald in the hunt th
took pla ce near Stella Monday.

Bread baking from Victor ilo

has taken the premium at t
Farmer's institute for two yeai-
L - C. Manger sole agent. Gi-

it a trial. ll2t-

A valentine in the form of
baby son arrived at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Brackhahn on We-

nesday. . Dr. Hannah Flemii
reports all progressing.

Charlie Rickarts spent a fe
days in Omaha the past week r

tending the lumberman's conye-

tion and figuring on the probal
rise and fall in pine knots.

Nathan Seff was an M. P. pas
enger for St. Joseph on Tuesch-
afternoon. . He has severed li

connection with the local fit
and will travel for a St. Josei
whole sale house.

S. Land J. L. Crook of Nel-

son

¬

, Neb. , were Tuesday visitors
here.

Guv Crook is home from Uni-

versity
¬

place for a brief visit.

Two Small Blazes.
Lust Friday the Reed paint

shop was discovered to be on
lire It was put out before any
great damage had been sus-

tained.
¬

.

The fire company was called
out on Tuesday in response to-

an alarm sent in from Dr. Par-
sell's

-

residence. It proved to-

be merely the burning out of a-

Hue. .

Notice.
All temperance people , tile

Home Protection League , Anti-
Saloon League , and the W. G.-

T.

.

. U. members are urgently in-

vited
¬

to meet at the Brethren
church on Friday evening1 , Feb.
10. after the regular services.

Millinery Sale.

The consolidated millinery
stock of the Pawnee City and
Verdon stores of F. W. Cleve-
land

-
was sold to I. C. Maust at

auction last Friday. He in-

stalled
¬

the same in the Cleve-
land

¬

store room in this city
where it is now on sale at
greatly reduced prices.

Where
Do You Buy

YOUR COAL

MaymahcaThe Where difference
nf u good many dollars in your
expense account foi the year
cither in actual outlay for the
coal in extra expense for the fur-

nace
¬

and range repairing , or in
unnecessary discomfort and
housewife worry. It behooves
you to think twice before placing
your orders need think but
once if you order from

Phone 38 HAUST BROS.

CITY MEAT MARKET
We handle nil kinds of fresh and salt meats. Poultry , Fish
nnd Gnme in season. Home miido lard , pure and sweet , our
long suit. Oysters , Celery , Kraut , Pickles , &e-

.We
.

pny the highest nmrkst price for Poultry , Hides nnd Fnt-

Stock. . We kill nil onr own nipnt nnd handle nothing but the
very best. We solicit n shnre of your patronnge.-

J.

.

. B. RAMEL, Pr-

opr.IMILLINERY

.

In order to make room for my spring stock , I will
offer all Trimmed Hats AT COST for 30 days.-

A

.

mamouth spring stock will soon be at hand and
I must have room. Avail yourself of some rare bar-

gains.
-

. Sl ||

Mrs. D. H. BlakenevBr-

eithaupt Stand , opposite Court House

$500 GIVEN AWAY!

BY WHITAKER BROS.-

To

.

the man who buys this good smooth So. Good
7 room nearly new house , only i YZ miles east of
Falls City , will sell for $500 less than its value. This
is a fine So acre home-

.Don't

.

fail to go with us on our next excursion to
Butler , Dickinson and Rawlins counties , Kansas , on
Tuesday , Feb. 20. We have made money for every-
man that has bought land of us in these counties.
Chris Horn is now offered $2,000 more than he paid
us for his half section in Dickinson county , Kas. , be-

sides
¬

1100 bushels of wheat this last year , his part of
the crop. See Mr. Horn , he will tell you all about
this county. Write or call and see us for maps and
lists of these lands. You see that Mr. Horn could
clear up $2,500 in one year , you can do the same this
year if you will go with us on the seth and bu-

y.WHiTAKER
.

BROS.


